STORE
2019
The RTSA Study Tour
on Railway Engineering
to the United States
15 - 29 September 2019

The Railway Technical Society of Australasia (RTSA)
is a joint technical society of Engineers Australia and
Engineering New Zealand and promotes the science and
practice of railway engineering and related technology.

About the tour
The RTSA Study Tour on Railway
Engineering to the United States is
an intensive two week visit to railway
facilities and suppliers in the western
portion of the country.
It is structured around the biennial
Railway Interchange trade exposition
and the annual technical conference
of the American Railway Engineering
and Maintenance of Way Association
(AREMA). RTSA and AREMA recently
established a mutual international
cooperation relationship.
This tour is intended only for railway
professionals employed by railways
or engaged in the rail supply trade,
infrastructure design and construction,
rolling stock design and maintenance,
train control and signaling, rail operations
management, and transport consulting.
A limited number of spaces are available
for accompanying persons on a first come
basis, so register early. The itinerary is
outlined in this brochure. An optional
third week to the Dallas-Fort Worth
area will be available if there is
sufficient response.

Technical activities
Technical activities include general
interest discussions, smaller field visits
to worksites and facilities in specific
technical disciplines, and self-guided
events and some free time in each city.
If you enrol in an activity, it is important
that you honour that commitment as
the RTSA will be arranging transport and
presenters for you.
RTSA will have a nominated Tour Leader
to co-ordinate with our various hosts
during the tour.

Railway Interchange
Railway Interchange is the largest railway
trade show in North America with both
indoor and outdoor equipment displays
of vendors offering permanent way,
communications and signaling, and rolling
stock goods and services.
This exposition alternates with Innotrans
in Berlin and is sponsored by the Railway
Supply Institute, the Railway Engineering
Maintenance Suppliers Association, and
the Railway Signal Suppliers Association.

Additional information on Railway
Interchange can be found at
www.railwayinterchange.org

Program content
The final program content of STORE
2019 will be tailored to the interests of
the majority of the group based upon
designated preferences in the registration
forms.
We are planning a mix of passenger and
goods transport topics and RTSA reserves
the right to alter the final program. The
venues on the tentative itinerary are
reflective of the nature and content
of STORE. RTSA reserves the right to
substitute events and hosts with alternate
activities of similar nature.
Be aware that some hosts may restrict
access to persons they deem as industrial
competitors.

Terms and conditions apply. To register your
interest, and for indicative tour pricing details
please contact rtsa@engineersaustralia.org.au
by Friday 17 May 2019.

Tentative Itinerary
Los Angeles

Sacramento

Briefing by Southern California Regional
Rail Authority (Metrolink)

Briefing by the California High Speed Rail
Authority

Briefing and visit to Alameda Corridor
and Alameda East Rail Corridor Authority

Visit to the Siemens locomotive and
railcar manufacturing plant

Visit to the Ports of Long Beach and/or
Los Angeles

Visit to the California State Railway
Museum, one of the foremost facilities in
the USA

September 15 - 17, 2019

Briefing by Amtrak on Long Distance
Passenger services and tour of the
Redondo Junction Shops
Visit to one of the major goods train
terminals of either Union Pacific or BNSF
Briefing by Los Angeles Metropolitan
Transportation Authority on light rail
expansion
Tour of the famous Los Angeles Union
Passenger Terminal

September 18 - 19, 2019

Travel by double deck Capitol Corridor
train from Sacramento to Oakland.
Visit to major railway marshalling yard

San Francisco Bay Area

Minneapolis

Briefing by Bay Area Rapid Transit and
Capitol Corridor

Railway Interchange trade show
(1 ½ days allotted)

Visit to Sonoma-Marin DMU rail system

Annual Conference of AREMA

Briefing on the Caltrain 25KV
Electrification Project

Optional attendance at the Coordinated
Mechanical Associations conference

Tour of the new Transbay Intermodal
Transportation Center

Briefing by a short line railway operator

September 20 - 21, 2019

Visit to Port of Oakland Piers intermodal
goods operations
Acquisition of new electric trainsets for
Caltrain
SF Municipal Railway Central Subway
Project
Free time for visit to the Cable Car
Museum

September 22 - 25, 2019

Briefing by the Metropolitan Council on
light rail and North Star commuter
Briefing by Canadian Pacific Railway

Pueblo

Denver

All day excursion to the Transportation
Technology Center operated by the
Association of American Railroads
including visits or the labs, the various
test tracks

Briefing by RTD on their Fastraks
expansion program

Photo stop en route to witness heavy
haul operations on the UP/BNSF Joint
Line

Tour of the Denver Transit Partners
Commuter Rail Shop

September 26, 2019

September 25 - 29, 2019

Briefing on the redevelopment of Denver
Union Station

Presentation on BNSF/UP maintenance
of the Front Range Joint Line
Presentation by major regional/short line
goods trains operator
Free time for visits to Colorado Rail
Museum or Georgetown Loop Railway
Farewell Dinner and recap of the tour

Optional week extension
to Dallas - Fort Worth

September 30 - October 4, 2019
Visit to BNSF headquarters, Central
Dispatch Center, Fort Worth
Tour of the BNSF Alliance Intermodal
Goods Facility
Briefing on the Texas Central High Speed
Rail Project (Dallas to Houston)
Briefing by Dallas Area Rapid Transit
(DART)
Visit to Denton County or TEXRail DMU
operation and maintenance shop
Visit to WABTEC Locomotive Plant

Early arrival in Los Angeles
STORE 2019 begins the evening of
September 15 with participants expected
to arrive no later than September 14.
If you have personal travel planned ahead
of STORE, we recommend hiring a car
near the airport as you are more likely to
get a competitive rate and you can avoid
driving in downtown traffic.
The Flyaway Bus can also get you from
the airport to Los Angeles Union Station
downtown. The bus departs from the
front of each LAX terminal building
outside of baggage claim.

For more information, email:

rtsa@engineersaustralia.org.au

STORE participants will have access to the
largest railway engineering meetings and
trade show in North America.

Contact Us
Engineering House
RTSA Executive Officer
11 National Circuit
Barton ACT 2600
rtsa@engineersaustralia.org.au

www.rtsa.com.au

